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Wf a Innî tan hr.
In passing along one of our streets

the other day, a little fellow fell in
wîth an old Sait, who was shivering
with three sbeets in the wind.

Il Slip ahoy ' bailed the tar ; and
the littie chap hauled up alongside.
"lWhere xnay be the Seamans, Man-
Sion ?",

The lad proffered te show him;
and they held along together; the
sailor steering very widely ; some-
times hard up as though he had struck
a heavy sea, and then yawing off to
the riglit or Ieft, as the case might
be.

"I amn net exactly water-logged,"
said he, "1but have took too muceI o1-
a deck Ioad on, and my toia-ham'ner
is rather heavy for my ballast, eh!
A little too mucli cf the critter aboard
-hie! you understand. Slibn the
ruin, the blue ruin, rny littie man, as
you'd avoid Tiinbertoes. Shiver iny
topsail!1 but it bas been the ruin of
me. Hlere 1 have got a wife ani 1two
littie ones--one a. youugster about
the saine age as yourself-in Boston,.
and sortie property beside;. but the
Devil lias placed a barrier betweeu eus,
in the. Shape.of a-.eau of grog. Shun
the. cri.tter, myr lad, .as y.oudd shua a
pestilence."

The lad pronsised to, bear ira* mirai
bis advice; and then asked why
lie did not sigw- the- Temperance
pledge.

IlAnd where may. that Temperanice
pledge be found ?" inquired *he.

Mi young comrade informed him
that taere was to lie a Temperatice
meeting at the Ekchange. that eve-
ning,.and offered tc> go. withhiîm ile
would sign the pledgp.

"'VIll- go ; corne in hère my littie
one (by this tiare -they have airived,
opposite thè,*8ananE3 Mansion), and'j
take supper with me. Ag.sooniaswe -1

have got ballast in, well haul tip for
this salo Tomperance meeting. Stave
in my bulwarks if we won't."l

The littie fellow stuek te hirm, and
as soon as supper was over, wcnt to,
the Temperance meeting, where the
old sait signed the pledge. Asle did
se, lie remarked, thnt whenever lie
,was tempted to, drink,hle would think
of that littie boy's care for his welfare.
We doubt net that the wanm-liearted
old tar will keep the pledge so long
as his "11timbers held together." The
next day lie went away te sea; net
forgetting te call upen bis juvenile
friend, before bis departure. And lie
assured hinm that he would seekc his
wife and family on bis ireturn. Se
much for the influence of a child.-
portland Bulleti2t.

Last Sabbath there occurred rather
a curions scene in the parish cdurci
of Canipsie. A reverend gentleman
proceeded& toi, the -puipit te officiate
for the Rev. T-borùaa Meure, the
minister of the paris1. Mr.
hacl.gone thfingli thre umial routine

oututhe textý aud. waa cminencing.,
bis discourgey wliena! woman got tipi.
and at the:top:ofiher volle.eexolaimed,
IlGae haue wr' Yon sir, Wu Ieax'i
yoer lessea (a -- silght paue) ; gae.
hardo, 1 say, aW leaen your sermon
afore you. corne here. Welre nae
accustemed NW' à mon readin warnon
te us--.we eau road ane aM humne
oursels.- Ga'- hInme (louder than
befoe, accompanied wit. a stamp. of
her feot>...-gae hameç W.~ le=r your
lesson like.a .skuleboy-.gaehamesi.
Sheiwent-Son -tis -staain for sorne
turne, and-, it is . said - ir
lookedunutterablethn.Dw ar.
1toi Ilerascz;
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